Morehead Normal School Notes by Unknown
STATE IORIAL 
SCHOOL ilorg! 
New students £re still arriving 
chit:fly those whose schools havel j 
just cbsed. Among· ...the latest l 
arrivals are: A\iss . Golda ·Gee; · 
of Olive Hill; M·iss Tanner, of 
.of Ashland: Miss ·Hattie Rob.i&: 
son, of Grayson; Ev~tt Nickell,· 
of West Liberty; Mi.~Patt.o. n, , JI 
Miss Smith; ancf Frank-Sloalh--IJ 
Last Rtklay mght-me Bbosters· 
Club from Saitnae: r;m·· · ·· 
in the au~um in B ' · · · · · 
., th .. , .. . .:i """'-~ 
u t" ill.JY -·:: ..... •o:u ~
Dubbs" . 
~f~ W.L. Jane werit ·~to ·Mt. 
Ster.llrig Fiiday ·evening .. w~ 
he-was one of the judges in a 
declam.!ltory contest at the'-"itiP 
school. 
Ori Monday a panoramic pie. 
tore w.&S made of the facciJ.ty and 
studentS.ot f e M. S, N. _ This 
pictute ·wn1 p1obably at>i>ear 'iia 
the ne:rl f.~ue of the Eastelill 
Kentucky Educator wbkb >will 
be pnb1ished soon; 
Last Thl11'8day m~ming some 
heolth d tmonstrations w~.,giv,-, 
en in~ by Dr. llo~ ~~ 
Miss Ho~ald, a nurse, bOth 
ftoin.. the state devm::tment of 
Hft1th, asSisted by ·six clritt1r1fu 
t'rOm. the public $CbooL 
other interesting ta1Ks given 
chapel recently were ;'~ 
~~what is .Morehead'Sffite.~i 
. - .l" by . P~f. ~ . g}'o~. 
treM -er -· · · 
Ftjdar;-~ 
in chapel on the Kentu 
cational Association. Nearly a' 
the members of the '1ctilty -ani 
some of the studenti:; are plan-
ing to attend the K. E. A meet-
' ng to be held in· Louisville the 
st of April. 
Plans are being pushed for· 
ard for work to begin 'dn ~ 
ew girl's dormitorv. T h is 
ilding js needed veyy bad, 
both as a rooming plaee for tlie 
'.rls and as a place where..mealsl1 
ay be served to our constan1:ly J 
increasing crowd of students., 1 Miss Mary Frank Riley i8 vis- l 
"ting her wother Mrs. · Maj-me J 
iley at Hodson Hall. I 
Miss Ruby Vansant arid .. Mr 
d Mrs. Lewis Vailsant sve&t . 
un'day in Lexington. ·: . ·- • 
Miss Man: Bell <;;reen.and .. ; Afr. l1 
• H. Moms former M. ,-S N~ 
5d a bazaar and candy·sale last esday in the Woman's Cl@ 1 ' lding. They cleared a]@~. l 
more thaJ1 twenty dollars · ~l\ii. Y,m help to pay the expeose:df: 
representative to · Blue i'~! 
COnference in June. 
